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ALLEGPJ\.NY HISTORY 

Settlements were s t arted before t he presen t site of 
Alleghany was chosen as t he "town". The first settlements 
were established in the vicinity of Kenton Camp . tlost of 
these settlements were wiped out by fir e . At f irst, t :ae 
name of Alleghany was Jericho, and l ater it was given the 
final name by Mr. Perry Bonham and 1-1r. J im l'icCormick. ~he 
first settlers settled here in April, 18 53 . Gold was struck 
in October, 1855. 

Alleghany was built i n 18 56. J oseph Evans was post
master when the first post office vlaS builtin 18 57. In t he 
sixties, the Kenton and the Dreadnaught began to produce. 

In the seventies, the Oriental, Rainbovl, Yellow 
Jacket, Oc eola and Tightner began some surface 
prospecting for quartz. Last to develop was 
the 16 to 1, which started in 1910 and has pro
duced about 22,000 , 000 dollars Vlorth of gold. 
The Oriental dug 734,000 dollars f rom an area 14 
feet by 22 feet. The Tightner has taken out 
3,000,000 dollars or more. 

In 1869 , ~homas J. Bradbury located the 16 
to 1 only 1500 feet from his house. He found 
later that the adjoining vein was in his O1rm 
back yard. The 16 to 1 is one of the richest 
producing gold mines in the world. 

The roads were very rough and narrow. 
and the horses had to wear bells to let oncoming 

traffic know so they could pull off the road to a wider space. 
Horses and wagons were the town's transportation. North San 
Juan and Plum Valley 
were the stopping 
places on the three 
day trip to Alleghany. 
The present Alleghany 
Supply Company was 
once a livery stable , / /_ -L-
for freighters alone. , - ii - ,~::;._ 
When important mail r v~ 
was going out, a Wells Fargo messenger would accompany the 
mailman. There were quite a few holdups. The Joss House, 
which was located below Casey's Place, was a private school. 
The Chinese were very popular in Alleghany, then called China
town. Their town was located above the area where Mrs. Swan's 
house is at present. They made their living by panning for 
gold, then later they l eased mines from the white peop le. 
They were quite friendly until one of the Chinese killed a 
white butcher, then they had to move out of the community, 



later returning in the 
eighties to be friendly. 
There were two hotels, 
a general store, a liv
ery stable, and a butch
er shop. The first 
school vias built where 
Martin Rohrig's house is 
now standing. The build
ing, which housed the 
Methodist church in 
addition to the school, 
was caved in by heavy 
snow. 

Most people worked 
placer mines. One mine 
they worked was the very 
rich Oriental Mine. In 

the Oriental, the men had to chisel the gold out of rocks. 
Alleghany in the earlier days was strictly placer mining. 
Harry Apple struck it rich in 
the Ophir Mine on Kanaka Creek. (~'--'I 
Next, the Golden King and the :~~:E.' 
Docile Mines, which were located 
on Kanaka Creek, were worked as 
quartz mines. They were worked 
many years and gradually ceased 
operations. H.L.Johnson hit a 
rich deposit of gold in the 
famous Tightner Mine in 

- --

. The 16 to was named by taking 
sixteen ounces of silver to one ounce 
of gold. This famous mine hit after 
the Tightner, and has been working 
and producing ever since. The famous 

Tom Bradbury located the 16 to 1 
mine. A single chunk of quartz 

was found weighing 164 pounds. 
~....... It produced $26,800 in 

~~~~~~~~ gold in 1927. 
~"&r Alleghany was quite an 

active town in the early days. 
They had a very active orchestra 

and band for their lively dances 
and parties. 

Alleghany, for the last 
century, has been dependent 

- _ - on the gold mines. Before -
--- Lf ... - -



World Wax II, Alleghany had over 500 people. To
day it has about 150, and the town still depends 
on gold and mining. 

The town was almost completely destroyed by a 
fire, which left only four houses standing; one of 
which is the Rohrig house. 

The present telephone building is standing 
where the first house was built in Alleghany over 
a hundred yeaxs ago. The catholic Church was 
brought to Alleghany from Morris Flat by horses, 
and was rebuilt here in 1917 by 
Mike Shea. Foote's Crossing 
was built and 
braced by piling 
flat rocks up 
by masons. The 
Foote's was 
established as 
an all yeax 
route to 
Alleghany. It 
was a master
piece of con
struction. The 
first road into 
Alleghany was 
the Henness Pass Road. The late Arthur D. 
Foote, who contracted the road and for whom it 
was named, spent his personal fortune to see 
that the contract was fulfilled. Afterwaxds, 
his money was appropriated by the boaxds of 

supervisors of Nevada and Sierra Counties. Over a period of 
yeaxs, the people, mines, and the U.S.Forest Service left. 
The Foote's road staxted from Columbia Hill and was completed 
in 1913. 

* • • • * * • * * • • * • • • * * • 

The preceeding axticle is from The Golden Hornet, 1958, 
the annual yeaxbook printed and published by the students of 
Alleghany High School, and is reprinted here through the 
courtesy of Mr. David B. Dickson, who was principal at 
Alleghany at the time of publication. Information for the 
original axticle was gathered primaxily at the Downieville 
courthouse by the students in connection with their history 
classes. A note of interest: Alleghany had only one senior 
in 1958, Jerry Huneke. 



How It Really Was on the Yuba by 
a Downieville Miner 

We hope our readers have enjoyed the hitherto unpublished diary 
of a Downieville Miner. This diary was written from April 12, 1856 
to March 2, 1859 and gives an excellent insight into the daily life 
of the typical miner on the Yuba during the hectic gold rush days. 

We will run portions of this diary in all three of our bulletins 
in 1973. We wish to again thank Mrs. Marian Lavezzola's family. We 
wish to also thank Mr. Harry Klein and his hardworking Sierra County 
History Class for all the hard work of translating the diary, and then 
copying it on memeo masters for publications. 

And so begins part four of the Dairy of a Downieville Miner-

Sunday Eve December 21st 1856-

It was late when I retired tobedlast night & late when I arose 
tfuis morning--Have been at home all day have readsome principally a 
Haspen Mag--

The weather is moderating-- the wheels even nearly clear of ice 
when I we~t out after "dinner to see how thihgs were looking- dread the 
thoughtof staying here another year. its probable that I shall be 
obliged to doso in order to finish my present claim & work another one 
which I have taken--

Baked a loaf of bread. Am too sleepy to read tonight went to bed 
early--

Monday Eve December 22nd 1856-

There was ice but notso much as hasbeen commonof late- the weather 
has moderated considerably I think. In the afternoon the skybecame 
cloudy & looks like rain--

worked the greater part of the day- AS maybe Expected it is 
verylonesome towork all alone-- it makes me homesick more than anything 
else. if my claim was finished now I think I shouldleave without 
hesitating but the period of my departure maybe longway in the future I 
yet. Stopped the wheels when I quit work this Eve-- for I do not intend 
to work tomorrow-- as I am goin,' to town to appear as a witness in the 
Contested Election case which I Expect will be tried tomorrow- A.S. 
Headson wishes to deprive the present incumbent of the office of County 
Surveyor for which he was a candidate & defeated at the Polls--

Tuesday December 23d 1856-

Rain during most of the niypt. The river was rising when I got 
up & it was still raining--After breakfast hurried up to Miotts to 
inquire if Bapett had gone to town yet & learnedthathehad. The Election 
Board of this Precinct called by the defendant to attend the trial in 
the case of "The contested Election" which was expected to come off today. 

I appeared in court with the other witnesses but there learened 
that our appeara:1ce t '.'day was useless as the plaintiff in the case 
asked for a change of venire. I shall probably have to attend 



again in about aweek Recd. fourpapers frc ~ the P.O . 
As Mr Still the defendant had called tous totown to tesiify 

in his case which he invited us to five i n number to dine with him 
which invitation we accepted andhada good dinner- - arrived home about 
JDiddle andafter:::cori :..- The rain had ceased & the sky was partially 
cleared & I started the wheels again but now it seens as if mylabor 
was useless for the rain is coming do~n in quite a shower--Been 
looking over the Tribunes which I rec_ today--

Wednesday December 24th 1856-

Took a look at the diggings-stopped a sma111eak in the f1um 
& ttlas going to work when it began to rain & I thought it best to 
get some \'lOod-- Paid a visit to t'lhi t;'!!g A. Fellow & Co. they have 
done but little lately, But are nearly done. they Expect to finish 
in a couple of days-- Myobject in going up tosee them was to inquire 
whether Whiting A. F.-- would come & work for me after they make a 
finish up there . He cou1dnot answer me definitely as he , would 
have to go to Eurekafirst to seeabout his c l aims there. was 
nearlynight when I returned home-- In my absence the bandof the 
lowerpump had given away-- the diggings \.,ere filling up rapidly 
so I stopped borh \.,hee1s & hauled the lower pump with its broken 
band out of the way--

Since supper have read the latter halfof the 15th Chapter 
of the "Decline & F",:'l" ·-

Thursday December 25th 1856-

Snow fell about two inches deep afterbedtirre-- when I got up 
the sun was shining on the Hountain tops-- sky perfectly clear--
In the forenoon wrote a letter to sister !·1ary in answerto two whi ch 
I have recieved since I last wrote-- was up the Hidd1e Fork in 
the river, Did not make an engagement wi t h anyone. On my wayback 
stopped Hiotts-- Five or six men were playing cards-- Some of them 
had great diffic~'lty in sitting up- - One man was asleep on a bench 
& another oldman was lying on the floor-- the proprietor of the 
house was also in bed sleeping off last nights debauch--

Friday December 26th 1856-

There hasbeen neither rain nor snow to day-- the sky has been 
clouded up most of the time, looks now as if it would snow soon 
probablytonight . Busied myself in making a pumpbelt-- As I had 
no canvas-- was obliged to dig up the hose which has beenburied 
underthe snow since the first storms-- I t was frozen & coveredwith 
ice. I thawed & dried it by the fire--

Dr Yarington was here a few minutes in the forenoon he 
hadnotbeen here in four months before--

Cochran had the County Survey Hr Sti ll up to survey his Ranch
they make one line alongbythe house where I live & theil:' lower 
corner a little lower down-- Finished t he pumpbelt & gotboth 
pumps working before dark-- Since supper finished myreading of 
the 16th Chapter of the "Decline & Fall"--

l 



Saturday Eve Dec. 27th 1856-

Sno\v has fallen to the depth of four inches before I got up-
has been snowing nearly all day-- is falling very fast now-- split 
some wood & carried it to the house. 

Davis & Pride my neighbors were here in the forenoon. they 
wanted me to write a letter for each of them. I did so. they spent 
a couple of hours here this evening. they came for their letters
on- of which I finished while they were here. they have just gone. 
Both are from Virginia, Neither of them voted for Fremont but both 
are hastile to the extensions of slavery--

Read a fe,.; paged in the 17th Chap . of the Decline Fall. 
weather is not cold--

Sunday Eve Dec. 28th 1856-

Ceased snowing before morning-- The storm of yesterday & the 
evening before added nearly too fast to the quantity that we 
hadbefore-- make a vi s it to Davis & Co before I hadmy breakfast-
wantedtobbrrow a couple of papers & as they intended go to town 
I was obliged to go early-- They hadjust breakfast-- Snow thawed 
a little-- I started the wheels just before dark-- Have been down 
to Davis since to get a paper the Pacific which theypromised to 
get from the P.O . for me--

Monday Eve Der.. 29th 1856-

Sun shone brightly in the early morning but longbefore noon 
it was abscured by the clouds asusual-- I started the wheels last 
night & expected to begin work right after breakfast, but alas for 
human Expectations! .,hen I wenttothe diggings I saw that the 
wholeplace was as full of water as it was last evening-- the lower 
pump was w'.Jrking well enough but the upper wheel was at rest. a 
large stick fl( ·3.ted through the gate at theheadof the flume & got: 
fast under the buckets. I removed the stick without any difficulty 

& when the wheel revolved well as ever- thus I was hinderedfrom work 
another half day spent the time reading Libbon finished the 17th Chap
worked in the Claim all of the afternoon . George Macy came up here 
looking for a place to w::;rk. I hired him to workforme at fifty 
dollarspermonth. He prowised to bring his blankets to morrow-- Is 
cloudy not a star to be seen--

Tuesday December 30th 1856-

Hadbreakfast late. I saw Davis & Co. at work before I began to 
get mybreakfast. Turned ·t ~1e \·' ~.ter out of the flume by taking off a 
side biard near the head &. putting the f' :.::me board diagonally across 
the bottom to throw all of the stream out, I patched & cancelled the 
places where I thought i-;:wou'. ,lbe likely to leak, finished that part of 
the operations in the. afterncon . took up the board which let a large 
portion of the water to run down the flume again, did not put the side 
boardin its place as I th~ught I shouldwant help to do so--

The paper man came Cllong- he had a new work entitled the "Golden 
Resources of California" it is in pamphlet form & contains a little 
less than one hundredp2ge8. the author is a minor whom I have often 
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& comunicatedwith in DOImieville I bought the ''lork & have read it 
aloud this evening to qr . Pride of Davis' Co. ~-lho came up to hear 
me--

It is snowing very fas t. the ''lind is beginning to blow--

Wednesday Dec. 31st 1 8 56-

SnOlv fell to the depth of several inches during the night but 
vIas settled verymuch before morning by a lightfall cf rain which 
sat in before daybreak-- has been s nOl-ling andraining at different 
oeriods ",as too stormy to be out much-- I baked a loaf of bread in 
the forenoon-- Ge crge l-Iacy came up from Dm-mieville in the forenoon
He brought his blankets a ' :' expects to '-lork for me as soon as the 
",eather vliln. permi t. Dr. Yarington came along in the aiternoone on 
his way to DOIvnieville-- I gave him tvlenty five dollars & recd his 
receipt in full of all claime a0ainst me-- Fixed theflume & started 
the wheels it is raining-- Have read the 19th Chap. of "Decline & 
Fa.ll--

Thursday Jany . 1st 1 857-

A slightfallofsnOl-1 l'laS seen on the ground this morning. I was 
not up early, but had breakf ast over & vlaS out at ''lork by eight 
0' clock--George n acy '''ho came up ye sterday began to work to day-The 
river had been running over the digging & filled it up partly with 
mud and gravel- we were kept busy for three hours in shoveling this 
loose stuff avlay. Then vie took the boxes down & moved them over 
nearer to the flum ,-/hich is the side that remains to be worked- got 
them fixed up again & the water to running through them but did not 
''lash much- George busier hims elf in stripping off the top & I I'las 
cleaning out a drain in which operation I had to lift some very 
heavy rock, I think I lifted rather more than I s hould-- As I have 
not been at work in sev0ral da y s I 'vas nore easily worn out, infact 
lfeel pretty I'lell tired outfor one days work . George complains 
somewhat, have read the 20th chap . of the "Decline & Fall" there is 
more philosophy in it that I can I.ell comprehend of fix '-lere in the 
mind at one reading & especially when my attention is distracted - by 
conversation as it has bee n this Eve ning, I 'vas obliged to reread 
several positions & the n ~/ithout any adequate notions of the 
senseofthepassenger . As I grol-l older I am constantly advised by 
experience of my want of judgment & memory I have as yet learned 
scareely anything of t hose scie nces & foreig n languages which ought 
to be familiar to every schoolboy & as for thought & original ideas 
I have never presumed to adva nce beyond the beaten track--

Friday January 2nd 1857-

SnOl,Ting at surise, not very fast in the forenoon, but in the 
afternoon it came dOl-Tn rapidly. Did not l-lOrJ~ in the diggins cut 
dOl-m a small oak tree out of ,",hich I ma~1 e a butte for splitting 
vlood. split on small log & c a.rried pieces in the house. As I 'vas 
not up at a very early hour & there vlaS absorbed ''lith thick, dark 
clouds night , c emed to coming on so very soon . I have busied 
myself ''lith sevling, snOl-lba lling ui th George--,vho is fond of fun & 
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frolic- & with reading since dark the 21st Chap. of the "Decline & 
Fall--

In the afternoon I-Te both started contemplated paying a visit 
to our neighbors (Davis & Co} I carr i ed a couple of papers down 
toThich I borrmvedofthem o~ Sunday last but I'lhen I-Te arrived there 
found the doors locked & theinhabitants ~bsent . George found the 
key which they had scooted under a fel'l of bark and opened the door 
upon ~Ihich I thru the pap 2rs upon a stool , and then shut the door 
& left--

The storm has been increasing in violence are of the Evening. 
snmv has nearly tIVice turned to rain & I expect that a deluge Ivill 
follot-T. Begin to poor that I cannot \'lork anymore this winter it is 
disagreeable but I must submit to the chorusoffate then has been as 
much stormy IVeather this seasons, as there t-las in the abstract 
season of "52 so those \'Tho Ivere here then & here nm'l assest & I'Thich 
I suffered in turn. It is impossible to do anything at all--

Saturday January 3d 1 837-

There Ivas rain & snmvfalling nearly all night, the \Vind \Vas 
very high at different, so high that Ibegan to fear that the house 
I'las in danger. hOvlever uhen I al-Ioke at an earlyhour this morning 
after the uneasyslumbersoft.'::cnig:yc I sal'l that thehouse \Vas ????? 
as yet & that the rain Ivhie h hC!d fallen had not raised the river 
very much. 

notlVithstanding the const,-mt storm the \'leatherdoes not seem 
tobe cold but I expec"t tha'c i s beca use I do notmention for from the 
fire-·-

I.;as dOlvn to Davis' Cabin in the forenoon ""hile George calledon 
/·liott to get a book "Plutasons Lives" "'hich he (r4iott) borro\Vedofme 
some four months ago & never returned, George returned \Vith the 
intelligence that the book hadbeen loanedby Ns!1 , & Has not there, 
after dinner I'le concludedto go toDOI-mieville to get letters (if any) 
& papers from the P. O. the mail l'las in late I recd. nothing. 
George got one letter from his relations in N. Brahams. I read one 
letter for Mrs. I Si1cC Davis l'lhich I broughtupforhim, but he \Vas not 
at home & consequently missed the pleasure of hearing from his 
family & friends in Virginis--George has spent the evening in 
moulding vall forhis Colts revolver & loading the pistol-- I have 
read the 22nd Chap. of "Decline & Fall". 

The storm hasbeen increasing in violence since noon-- a great 
quanity ofsnovl hC'.sfallen to day George purchased an Arithemetic in 
to ... m & intends to devote his attention to the study & application 
of its princi~als--

Sunday ~ve Jan:.:ary 4th 1856-" 

The storm continu",d t o r age during the night , the \Vind ble"l 
\Vith great violence--It grew colder & the snm, ceased to melt off 
of the roof of the tent. 

George Ivas up before me & had a fire made & breakfast started 
when I arose from mycouch ofblanlcets The I-lind has driven the sno\V 
about so muchto day that the silly rain \'las impentsable to the 
visions-- spent most of the time within doors. read the 23d chapter 
of "D. & Fall" George t-las studying his Arithmetic--
* Author's dates in January are so \}ri tten. -- Ed. 
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~Ie split and carried some wood to the h~use in th~ afternoon, not becaus~ 
we neededit particularly but because \·,e requ~red exer~~se& sno.,ball~ng at wh~ch 
amusement we spent an hour could not give us a suffl.cl.ent amount--

l.!onday Eve January 5th 1856-

I sa" the moon before going to bed, the stars were shining & the clouds 
appearedtohave dissepatie so as to excite hopes of fair "eather once more, but 
it torrnid nearly asbadto day as ever-- readthe 24th chap- of 
"Decline & Fall: in the forenoone-- I"lent to to"n in the afternoon-- Recd ac~uple 
of papers atthe P.O. Bought a late Tribune "hich has the Presidents Hessage l.n-
I have read the most of it to night. Davis & Pride came up & I read the Ilessage 

to them--

Tuesday Eve Jany. 6th, 185Q-

I.lorning clear & frostie-- I ... ent out to the diggings and started 
the wheels. They were loaded with snow but I soon knocked thatoff & 
had them running, while I came in George had breakfastready. the pump 
had allofthe water out bynoone, in fue mean time we sat in the house 
reading. I was interested in the last Tribune, & George in his Arith
metic---worked in the afternoon. Have about one days moss work. before 
we can begin the next dam. There has been so little progress made in 
the diggings for the last month that it seems as if I never wouldmakea 
finish of' the claime--- The sky was clear mostofTuesday, butsince dusk 
there has been quite a snows torm though it is clear now--- ·r.he moon is 
near its full & on the bright snow presents a beautiful sight. The 
trees are not yet divested of their cumbrows loads of snow which fell 
within the pastweek, with their limbs drooping merely down look not 
unlike what I have fancied the Alpo to be which are written & spoken 
about so much. 

\·Jhen Iwas in town yesterday afternoon. I got three papers all 
Tribune which are alwaysfilled with much inter<'!sting matter I have n"t 
been able to read anything else since- but I have at last finished 
the papers & will be at leisureto talk up Gibbon tomarrow. 

Cooking beans, the wood is dry & burns rapidly there is a great 
plenty of wood but it requires a good deal of labor to chop & split & 
then carry it to the house. 

Wednesday Jany. 7th 1857 

Weather has changed some again from moderatly warm to very cold. 
water hasbeen freezing all day. George & I made a fair days work 
but we could not see where we quit in the Evening what we had done. I 
loaned some bedrock lentsawedgold-an clearing off a place to build a 
footdam. soon after going out in "be afternoon I ·discoveLed a large leak 
in theflume right under the lower wheel. about a sliver heado£water came 
outofit. had great difficulty in stopping it & in do so was mud drenched 
from head to foot. could not stop all the leak but shut off enough to 
enab .. e thepump to take the balance-- A neighbo± called on us this Evening
George is reading a novel & I have been lurding mypank by putting a 
piece of drilling over the river. 
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Thursday, Jany 8, 1857 

The "heels Here lC'Idcd uH:h ice uhen He began ",arking the morning sothat 
I expected that t .he shapts ,"oulc'.break. after a great deal of trouble the ice 
''.las practically removed--the Hf'nther is constantly grO'l!7ing colder--It hasbeen 
forming all day-cleared off a place f-oradaM took the boo<os dmm & "Jashed out, 
"a shed the rifle out also. Carried the boxes up to the ground I'e expect to 
\'lOrk never George ;""ga':1 to dig dcep for the dam--It is really to aold to ,"ork--

rriday Jany. 9th, 1356 

Everythingkind froze up-- the wheels "lere both froze fast in the flUl"le. 
Did not Hork--llas in tO~·ln in the Evening---

Did not rise till lonq after sunrise. ;)as unlate the Evening before & after 
returning tobed slept vsry soU::.dlY. Made no atl:empt to Hark to day. Sharpened 
the ax in the forenoon at Uncle Stephen Dodsons Cabi". Had ouite a chat "'ith 
hiT'l the first one of a:,,~y con~eqUGnce in tHel ve months. 

A company of frenchroen "10,, have been "risking on Stove Pipes Flat during 
thepast years or tHO have qu: t e their cl:'lims & heqan a neu place in the Plat 
irnmediatly belo',. r.1yhou~e, they designed to run their tailinqs into the past 
of the river I"'hi,,h I have taken up forflull'lOlinq next year. I sa., their inten
tions & remonst}:-~l ":ice aC)'o.inst the oroceedingsat first they "Jere hostile & 

seemed determined t'J g:o on in their mm >:ay llUt finally thaytook the "iser 
conrise & abandoned the pl:1:1 of slicing their tactings upon ny claime--

Chopped & spli:: abou'c half a cord of "ood. GeQrqe carried it to the 
house---
[lade a visit to Davis & Co's this Ev"ning left George there playing cardsfor 
oysters. 

Sunday Jany II, 1857 

Lay in bed till long after s c,,,-c ." ~e. George ,.,as up had fire made with breakfast 
under Heigh before I Has & dressed I:lyself: stflrtcd for tm'm s ~c.:n afterbreakfast, 
no ice last night. clcudy & Harm. snO~:7 setting i':,~st--- the t=-ail begins to be 
verysoft, I<alkiw- difficult_ . F:com ' '::,e appearance of the clouds & the state of 
the weather g ene;cally I t h.i.nk there "Jill be a break up before long probably 
a great frcshcb--anythir. .j a~;nos"tvdth be pr-aferablo to this uncertainly- ' 

Bought t"IO bo-::-J<"g _ One 1'7 DOll~laGs G~rrold Entitled ": len of Character n 

the other Lf''!hite Slave of Enql,~.nd" 

rionday Ja:1u'lry 12 ::.h, 1.~57 

Have been idle f' . .' I dJ:"-- very cloudy & warm--
l~eading "Ul:.i t<:? Sl.;-.ve:.; 0:: IT::'_,:'! ~~dH thought it useless to begin work in the 
diggins urrtil t:18 1:J-2atl':--:-;:: ::;-::~""...:lcs ~~there is a good deal of worl< to be done 
before any 'l\1as~·: ; . ~:;J CC"l.!. >::l. h:~ G:):1<2 & cy tho: time Gv~r:Jthing \'Jas ready another 
great storm '"]C'T.tld c o'"""} & !:'~irt~p ev"}:::ythin.0 a,·.'ay altogether. It is much 
colder now than it \'.'0. 8 ~.::1 ~·~·.i.0 dC\y 

Tuesday Ja.r:...,.~.:':':/ ~_ 3 ::.2::'7 

Rained a Ii ttle l~. st ;:' ·;.O:::t & ~1.c\S b8en r.?f.r. ing n2~.!:"ly all day--got up some 
wood in t!:2' f'ol."c:.-::-:;~ .:1 l-! '_~]G ~inish~d r2~::ing t~.l~ 1l!1l":';i te Slaves of Englandstt 
by John C. Co~x.~?!!~.. 1' ·-9::0 ~:~2:~'2~Y iY! ~:. :1'3 U:~.i ted States is nONhere, but 
the Bri tish syG.tc~ C2.r: :"l.0t 12~s"!>.~-
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\'iednesday Januar;l 14th 1857 

It "laS storming thro",ghout tbo. ni(;~t. the " ir is obscured by mist. It 
,"as so foggy at times 1:0 d".y 1'.hnt I cculd hardly see Davis & Co. cabin 
which is about forty rod:- f~:):.l here-- -::~e :: :o:'_? :--: r':)se during the night & 

has been going up all day- n qreat deal of r~in has fallen already & from 
appearances wecan"at hope that the storm ",ill nbate before the first of 
march April or ;,la;l. I have given up all hopes of \'Iorking the river anymore 
this winter & I',ill t'o5,nk myself fortl,mate if the dam & flume did not car
ried away by the river--- The river begins to roar again which is its con
stant mine when its wnters are hiSlh--

George left for tC','m in the forc :1oone said he would return before 
night- Have read t\'JO C]-:"pters in "D2::::1ine & Fall" :C~ild the 29th & 39th 
was at Davis the i'_fter;::-~ 8:;)!1.e, they \'Jorked nost of th'2 day-they are not 
getting much 9ald--- tal:: discour2.geinSily but hcpe to do better by & by--

I have some Ii tt~ ", idea of going home "Ii th the intention of spending 
a couple of months there wi th r",t faoily & there returning here in the 
early spring of the St',;'l::lcr in o::-cer to \'Jorl~ out the flumQ \·.,rhich I have 
begine but am uncertain which course I had bette r follo\'l-- "to be or not 
to be?" is the question 

Thursday Jany. 15th, 1857 

I hoped ,·,hen I retired to beel last Eve ~hat the storm would cease 
before the beginning of ar.ot!'.:>r d,,,y but my wishes were dis tined tobe 
disappointed. The S ~0~'m inc:~'8ascd rath8r instead of abating its fury & 
when I first sa\'} the river I was astonished at its S'T,'lollen appearance--
It had raised a goode'''''-l in the night. i·;y fL,st thought was of theflume, 
I hastened out there & f:::und that it \'laS in a critical situations. The 
flume was filli:og to overflo" ,ing-I \'Jas running over an all sides, It 
hadsunk in on(! place & I 1:/:' S ;-.:£raid that, that 'T,']ould be the cause of its 
going away, The \,J.'), ter !"JaS rtl,,-:'ing a=o:l11d one endoftheflume & over the top 
in large quani ties. ';"~ , ,,, ",heels were (~ levated as high as we could get them 
but they were moving ",i th S1': "at rapidi ty--- I r:"'O'lged to have a pump bel t--

I have no hope 0: savi:1J th:::£lume, have e"-'flecting that it would be 
carried at'Jay at all th:e" drivinSi the day-the wa:!;"r is high~r than it \'Jas 
in the morning & is still rising Sc~e of the long and heavy timbers 
on which the 10\'Jer end of the flu:ne laid, "Ie lUQved out Cbf this places when 
Ifinish 1,:lork out. L!as dO'T,'J:.l ,"":. t D0.'}is ~ CO;:, & SOine of them were up here. 
tl:'JO of them Dote s',.lpper t'li tIl r~~" r~<2ad the 315 t Chap of :tDeclin<2 & Fall: 

Friday January 16th~ 1~57 

The "Jeather chanQed i n the nightturned colder & the rain 't'/as suc
ceededby a liSlhtfallofs no'.'1. Tb.", river \'Jns no high in the morning than 
it was last niCJht. TL ~ !".l.. l'1,1~ ':!hich I hardly e>Q)t2cted to seQ again was 
st : l.l in i ts plac~ thcu 0h the \'J:\ ter was running over it everytJhere-
llained about half of the day. 

The sun c ;:'-e out at "ocne. The two cO!11!)anies on the 1"1at ,.orked 
up the afternoone-- I ~!:,,,,,t the ti:--.-:o in rcading-- In the fornoon I 
ranover the 32nd Chap-- of !'D~:::.!.i:.-:,c: u Fall i • in the afternoon l~C3ad the 
Preface & Introduction to :!IF\ti t~·s :.;lem"nts of Logic-- GeO!'9" Schols 
called him .?bout middll2 cf :""{ ternoone4 he ,','as out runninu-I loadne<.l the 
ul,'hi te Slaves of :2)-,~j 12,ndll t a hi:n. 

Mad€' 'a' visi t (a 1: ' -:'ef oD6 ) to tlle Lm'!cr Co. on the ;'la t, since supper 
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Tuesday L!vc Jan y. ::Cth 185 .1---

Gcor9C r..: I ',:ent C'.!t -to -;': h e di~10in9s soon af t e r Lrca!(fast atteu:.> ted 
to ris;ht thc f lu,18 in on2 p l a c e '·.he n a p rop L :2l1eath ·i..h ..::- string(2r had 
tec n ', :ashctlout t t the str i n 9 c r in c .nscc::.tcnce ' .. as 'uut bytilC Qrcat ',:rirht 
O:L ~.·atcr C\b l,) v ~,:~ ....... or :<2<: .-.~ it SQ. tt~' tiue & did not uive it up until \"!G' 

\Jere nearly :frozcne -- T11 0 fluuc is n early full u ''che r e is a 0 rcat deal 
runnin0 in channel uesides. There is t o o l!lu ch ' .. rate r yet for the flurac 
'l:O carry Perha.;j!3: nOi.1ore '. !ork c an ~-:'J c one . I 2.1.1 afraid not this ,:inter. 
Have been in to':,Tl t his a£tcynoonc .. l~c ccd a 10'ttcr fro .. l l.ly ~ :ifc. The 
sun has ueen shining allday--

. . cclnesc]ay Jany- 2 '_st-l ~S0 

[~ hard crus t .. li:.de on the S!""10;.rl .:1stnioht-- I . h.2avYLlan can '.:al !: on it 
'.:i tIl safQ·t.y-- Gc orgc :; self as s is t £d DZ\vis u his l.J:th e r to raise their 
derri!:.-- ~ ·:c spe :·Tt. ~LJ01.tt ~:'.·:o hc:.~ .: .s tJo~ .'n t!10r c . r:hopp ed (). 109 off & split 
it into ~ieces .:h e n C':'or'Jc c. ~.r::: i ed i t t o the h':" ~l!: '~- ; :ac.le an effort to 
stop one of the 1 2xgc b r 8 a !: s ill t~ ~ c :':l u .:e o ut c..i i d. n o t s ucceed there is 
more ',,·:ater tha": I ' 'L\ S a~:2..r c of ~ '':-11cflul ~ccan n o t carryall 01 i t - The 
1. IOS"l: of the day haSSpell"~ i n idli:1css,-- F i n i shcc.l rc<:>. d ing thefirst volul.1e
of"thc "Decl ine c.. 1'a11 11 ~ h ;J,ve rQ.:..d p 2,r · j· o: ..'Ll1~ 1s t ch8p ter of the 2nd 
vol, I t is laore thD..n C\ ~/ e;:.r si ~ ~s.e I l.Je(F lI.",! to r ead the 1 s."!: Vol. ---

Thursday Eve J 2.ny 22nd , lU56 • 
Loling about a::::; ur'; ~ ". l., C,:-..ll ed on U:-:.cl c S"t:. L'P ~:-::!l Dodson in the-fornoon, 

had q uite a cl;.a t '. :ith 111.1.1---· \J~ s i tc rl Geor ge Coch:: " n c , he has taken up a 
piece of ground for a r<t:i. che . 'Th e s t .:ltu t c s o f the s tate allo\.! three 
uonths time to l".lake t'!.:o h u!:' tlred d o llar s '. :or ~h of i,aprOVCl:lcnts in, & 
Cochraneis time e: ~pi:r c c; t o c! ~~1 '- f1Q ':Ja::T i. 0 d lllC t o c stil.latc the value of 
the ~10r !~ '.:hich he h~ ':> C::) :'! 2 so t h a t I might ,'1ssi s t hi l,l by 1.1Y testir.1ony 
~,hcn he? goes t o 1~."I:: ~ :i ·~h i:r t:;~se fl l.:hat i s t :: ying to jump the ground" 
I disli!<c t l..) serve as ;to ~ .'i "'t::1.~s s ~ '.: i l l r.o ·'c u:11 c ~ s subpernael Gcor{Je 
has gone to DOlinicvill e - Caking Gr c -'. c.: 

fi'"riday 3ve J a t"'!nar)' 23 <-1 3. U56~,-

~ "oke Ul )about eight 0 cJ.~c r~C' ,-d about t' . .'cn t y p Vo.Qcs in the 2nd vol. of 
:IDecline '"' FallY & then ::.to ppcd sor,lC o f t~"lC Q r ~atlQa!~ s in the f lw.lC .. 
The ~ :atcr run~ c v o!" c..:: -r the Hppor cr..d o:fth,......flu r,l c & .:\lso near the 10'.o'er 
end. There i s : ··. -..~:c ,: (),tr~:: 1:.0'.: :hv.n t h er e h asbcc nat a ny tin e since the 
flu .. le hasIJee:1 i !"! i\ p c .:- j . ,,:":} o f 2..1.K"' l -~ si:: l.lonth s . Itj.'8 D. 9rcatp ity that 
it ',.as not \:or!(ct! outl.~ '1 ":. s ' ::.1:.lcr , If~. "'w ' .. cre fi ~'1 i shcd T!O~: I shouldleave 
for the Atlan t i c ~ t~t~ ~- .. -

The '"fe athe r i :; .' ·~ L-" ·.: :-:. t l nl "[he SU:1 is L)(?<Jinn in<) to shine on the 
house again- 5:10',: i s s .. ..: il l ·::".:0 feet c..1cep in l"" l.·~·t':c s u ut on the hills 
e:.:poscd to the Sl' .. ;.l it is £ ... '.~..> '!:. disappc-ar ina·· .F'or a fc'., days p ast I huvc 
been pla ying ali ttl c a~: tcntio:1 ~· o1.:he !31 e ".e n t s o~ LC'gi c b y i:r. " hi tly. 
/'1. !-::not·, l e dge ofthcthc or:/ (;.\1Y · p~: .:\ c ti cc p ould and 111:doubtly Lcne.fi t t IC 

vcrYl,luch u ut I '::0 r;"J'~: .... ~ :l:iy;.!~ th8.t ::: -,:i l l be able to <] .:.\in sane extension 
a~u~intancc !.ri th ~~~ r t~2.c= f or ':~ ~ C~1 '\ !c r ~~ l.J ::9 in£~ e v e rything literary is 
oullged to succeC<l; G:x"r 0 t: l'c1.: 1.. 1. rl""!~ (J frc ; l 1.:o·.:n si!1c C GUS :::; . He cane 
h e re shortlybcfc~: c i':c · . . -.... · ' ;"l.~: s -to ."""\ : 3 ir: t .IC to ',:or r::: in the rivc r Lut as I 
cannotgo on 11-2 i ~ t ryi :1.D -t o find ~·:0 t;:.c :t.:" s'::" ·;: ',.:.:l.~: i on _ 
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OI his .:ludi ti I n aDd intcrlast~ Lng his Inngua ~; wi 1:h U;Hl.t he calls Irsublint? 
expressions" & "brilliant images" he sometimes impresses his hearing with 
the opinion that he ",ust have more in him than the world knows of-he is 
very loath to acknol'Jledge a superior (~ to L l0se "Jho:n he considers his 
inferiors or even equals hc assumes an over hearin(j torn & disposition 
which of course cannot but <Joldall of t:,ose ",i th ",hom he may come in 
contact--

He has realized a good deal of !.laney I e:<p'?ct during the past two 
years (at least such is the report) But I am aftaid that the last enter
prise \'/hicll he has begun big (contes'ling the Slection held in t!le Sast 
Fork Precinct) ,·!ill end uisastransly bot:l for his reputation::.: for his 
pocket however it is no fault of r,line if he does get himself in trouble 
;'r. Still <Jave me eight dollars to pay for t :,e two trips dm'lne-- I star
ted f ,r hOl1le immediatly & arrived about half past three. cooked & ate 
my d , nner & made a s: <ort visit up t , Uncle Stephens 

I "Jas in hopes yes t erday that the storm "Jas over but it is raining 
again to nio ht. I expec t that I '!:.'ill have to take my flume out yet in 
order to sa·Je it It is Qro1'.ring cold- read on members of t :le Pacific 

Sunday Eve Jany. 13th 1356 

A:fter ~ 'Jri ting journal last nisht I read one chapter of the "Decline & Fall It 
,.hici, details the cha racter c cmquest & court of I\tti ta ttle king of the Huns, 
who was also called the "Scol'lgeofGod" I undressed & turned into bed about 
ten oeloek but o~'Jing to the cxeitmcntof the dZlyI CQuid not sleep tried 
evcrypossibll2 situv.tion in ,\ .. hich more can lis but all to no c:C.fect, when 
several hours hadbeen pas s ed thus I consul ted the ,'!atel, & sat'! that it t1aS 
already one oelock Sunday morning ro~yslccp ~o.'llen I did sllcceed in 90ing off 
t°J<:l.S one unquiet d o se in ,o,hie;' I rel,lZlined "!rapped un 'Lil half after Eight--

TllC sky Has still 11azy bat preseni..cd lllO :J."C favorable indications 
thanyesteI'day. I concluded t o g " to Dm'.'llieville in order to get uy "lail 
matter then mi0htbcfo rtro~d in the P.O. bu t "'Jl1cn I arrived there I ascertained 
thatthe Atlantic iia: 1 hadnot y:ot <lrrivcd bu'< ,',as Expected daily-- Discharged 
mybill 0;[' 'the bl.1.tchers- pers ued t1.c ID.st Sierra Citizens throuS)hc & soon 
after in c r)mpany \'Ji .. ll I.;I. Dasset:t star t ed :fo r home a9ain. 

There are tl'!oflnmes abstracted me on the East Forie when theproprietors 
of \',hich informed me th<ltthey Sxpected t o finish them t; ,is winter yet 

Bapi t took dinner ''Ii trl l.le, he stopped all of t11 ' a:Ctcrnoon-- had con
siderable to say- cheifly one c ,,,ing his early youth- l'le stayed till sunset. 

~ · jondny Eve Jany. 19th, 1 :';56 

The \'lca tl1c r is no i:.fair l y settled yc L cloudy in the forenoon & s light-
fallofraire in the morning--Sno,oJ is t"JO feet deep &. soft. One can har<.lly 
get along "/here there is no t rail-- I have been Expecting George to return 
fr om town Zz COUU,lencc ;:Jork fa 3.. me a9ain But he did not arrive till dark--

I am uoubt:ful L'hcther i 'i.: "OJ\ )uldbe bes t. to go on l,:to r! ::.inCj ~\.lte ruin or 
'to take theflu':le out in order to snve th·_~ lumber a nd timber from t~lC freshets. 

If the "~leather \'las s ettled .fairly I '.:Jould endeavor to do sonIC more 
'· .. .. ) rI~ but I am afraid that I cannot ':0 any J:!orc this t·.rintcr. 

The ner/sman come along & I bought thelatest i:.Y. Trioune- Head it 
through in t : H2 afternoon & visited Davis & Co. sirl:a uunk is order to 'Jive 
~.:. hcra the nc,",'s. They hadbought a j.!. Y. lIerald so I read to t ile n from °Lllat, 
l!cad one Chap~ in Gibbone--



Branchos Pride one of that Co. has been here, He is a native of \'Jestern 
Virginia a tall & well made young man, with no education scarcely at all. 
can barelyread orwrite, is slow of speach & drawls his words out to an 
unmatur ral l ength, is veryproliz where one started in a famili~r subject 
his ideas are few Limited, Repetes the same intresting story over & over 
again until I am pretty well informed as to the private arraingement not 
onlyof his own family but of his neighbors--

Is growing colder-- the stars were shining but now they are again 
obsecured by dark & angry clouds--

Saturday January 17th 1857 

I was not up very early. The sunshone awhile. but soon the clouds 
obscured the bright luxury and the thick mists & quitti rain which felt 
gave nothing that the storm was not yet ended. The river was lower 
than it was last night & it has been gradually falling all day--An ex
amination this morning I found that the upper wheel had recieved an 
injury in the night so that onlyhalf of it was left. The flume is con
siderably shattered- -

This was the day appointedtotake dispositions in the East Fork 
Preciuct contested Election Case. I arrived in Downiville about noone. 
\'1ent directly to the offfice of Col. Taylor who is one of the Defendants 
attorney & there found Dr . Zarington. As Dodson & Mr. Still the Defendant. 
The cause ]s tobe tried in the adjoining court of Nevada-The deposition 
were recorded by Mr. Lamb Parsons. Mr Tyler the coller guy of Col. Taylor 
in this case was the Expaning attorney for Defendant. Plaintiffs witnesses 
were not present. I was the first one c:xplained. t·\r Tyler has a quit 
cocl. & collected manner, & though a young man I judge to be a shrewed & 
able lawyer, I have a natural hesitation ' in speaking before strangers 
especially when Ifirst commence, I always was troubled with a difference 
of manner but I am rather worse in that respect now than I was long ago 
when I was a school boy & this awkwardness today by the inflation was 
increased to day by the reflection that if I should chance to make a 
slip of the tongue or any inadvertent remark whatever prejudicial to the 
cause of A.S. Dodsome. (the Plaintiff) that her would treasure it up &in 
thefuture pay it outwith interest whenever h~ spite &spleen couldgratify 
the inalinations of his soul with benefit to himself & loss to his en
emies--however. I got along in a slow and easy manner & after Mr . Tyler 
finished his interrogatorries A.S. Dodson in the absence of his lawyer 
Mr. Platt proceeded to cross Examine l' le. I suppose from his manner that 
he thinks himself shrewed & subtle for he exer t ed all of his ingeuinty 
(which don't amit to mUCh) to involve me in intricacies when 'I would 
probably stumble & unable him to gain some points in his favor- after it 
was ell over I could not envy him his success but I was surprised that 
he should reason to taunts & insuitations & finally closed by asking me 
to state the nature of the intimacy which had existed between us & its 
resul ts, as that was not a reluc ,'ant question I was permitted to answer 
it at my optione. I forbode to tell the whole of my opinion but merely 
said that he had wronged me. A.S. Dodome has some good qualities I must 
confess I believe that he"is in the maine honorable especially when his 
interest is not concerned he has unpleasant and agreable address but after 
the few usual common place remark are made he is dull & uninteresting in 
fact can: not containe a conversation exceptly changing the subject his 
knowledge is easily exhausted on any subject but by dividing the attention 
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Saturday Eve Jany. 2 Llth 18 57 

GeorC)c C)ot up, buil t fire <. prepared breakfast '.'I: ' en he informed me 
that it was nine otclodk 2e ncarly time for a miner to rise-- The weather 
still continues pleasant <. beauti:ful thou\.ih of course I cannot say hOI" 
long it will continue; perhaps only a ,Ce l': days---

l~ead the Llth chap. of "Decline <. I'all" in t:", ,·orenoon George has 
been in to"Jn since noone. He brought me number 0 :: the Pacific 1:Jhich he 
read at the P.O. I have read it through since his return. Have also 
read t he 5t11 chap. of ;'Decline & Fall" ,'!hich is occupied ,-Ii th t~}e jur
l.spre diner o:f the Roman world--

\']e have had splendid weather all of this wee~,. It is a disgrace to 
renain idle durino snell favorable ':.'cather but I d .,) not see how I am to 
avoid the calo,:!i ty- - -

Sunday c;ve January 25TH L,s7---

Did not rise before Sleven o'clk--- George left f or DOl'lniville soon 
afte r breakfas 'l. In the forenoon \'las engaged reading the 6th chap of 
l1 Declinc & Fall li '.'JilS;1Cd a lo t of S lirts & --- .... ~ The sun ,'las out very 
bri9h t about noon. since then it has become coudy & nO\'J i"'c is raining-
It seC1:1S d.e-'ccrmined to storr,l .:\11 \',rinter. Spent an hour at Davis t cabin. 

;.ionday I~ve Jany 26th 1G57 

i'!o siuo o f rain in t ;-::e l,lorning & t~leday has bG'cn clear. I caulled 
theflume in the fornoone. s topped nearly all oftheleatmge-Alex illiott 
was here in tha :ornoone. he returncd ItPlutarchs Lives ll t'lhich he borrowcd 
s ome,: ive monthago ' .. 'as up to Uncle Stephens sharpen my ax & he is doing 
nothing at prcscnt- --

Fixad t :.c upper \'Jhcel this afternoone.. Lorenzo Parks came along & 

wanted to hire out I engaged hil'l to c ome on trial. George has notre turned
from town" yet- - !lave had a headachC' all day, \'lill do ,.Ji th out supper 
to night-- r~ead the bel]innino of the IX Chap. of the 2nd Vol. of "Decline 
& roall" Took a c o ld yesterday--
At differQnt time durill9 the last t'"0days I have felt a prettysharppain 
in myleftside, have it again tonight, 

Tuesday January 27th 1 356---

Began wor!e about middle of til" j ornoone. Dug a lot of dirt for the 
ncl'! dame "!as cloudy all day andbcgan to rainc in the afternoon, has no t 
rained much yet but lookes as if it \\FouIde.. ~ ':as at ;,iiotts in the af'i:.er
noonc- Borro':!ed the las.t ':]e<?l~ly 13ulli 'Lin of bin---

Lorenzo Parks t :,e man that I hired yes lerday camealong towards niuht-
He is :CroJ1l Io\'lCl & liJ~e al:lost everyone :from tilatState is excluding slo\'l. 
I <..10 no JI,.. ; ~ :{~)cct tha ':': he is Lln::,'h2.rduorkcrbut if t~l' "!.'!cathcr l,Jill penni t I 
nill <J ivc hi,;; a t~-ial-- ' . .'a s dO\·.ln La Davis i:his : '~vcning--

':.1ec:nesday January 2 Bth 1357 

l:asawakc.ilCdbyLorcnzo '.·,ho called :lC abou t day brea!" as he aorccd to 
do ,'!hen he rc i.ircd tobedlas'Lni0ht--- Iwas at tile Empire ;·lill in the [lOrn

inr--- 'we were di<]ging dirt fo r ·the dal,l !ilos tor the :forenoon.. Carried 
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about a dozen handbarrm".Jloads 'co the lower endoftheflu", to replace that-

11hich ha<lbeen was:led off of the old dam---
Started bo"eh \"I\",els in the afternoon but as the flum is nearly full 

0vcryw:1crc & running over inplaces \"1h<2n l:h '~ current is not agitated the
starting of the wbeels & par t icularlyof-t:heupper one made the "Jatc?J:' c ·me 
ou t the sides oft:1cflum in such quanti ties tha-i: the pumps t:lough they 

,']QrQ dri VQn rapidly "JQre of no avai1---· 
This is t;le first real days labor I have done since the be9inning 

of the stonc--al1 1:1<211 well '!;Jorn out :(or one days exercise---
Lorenzo (i.lync1:.'li1an) is deeply interested in Davis I {I.ri thmetic (Is 

work rlhich George bough i; wilen he first calne here but soon neglected) 
I have read about ten pa(]cs o f "Decline £: Fali it -the latter part ofth<2 
Qi'Jh~L chapt o f Vol. 2nd 

Thursday Jany. 30th 1357 

The Hater ~.'aslOl·J---started th ' \,.rheQls U had the ground dry bymiddlc 
of:;~orcnoon~.--clcaned i..hc gravel out 0 :; ,,}l 8 place of our intended dara 
fixed ~up the l:all t'/ilen it hadbeen throt:n do't'Jnbythc l:m.ter & carried abou t 
forty handborro,,:'] loadsof dirt--- the dirt "'Jas 't,!Qt & of course heavy--
trail very bad--- about tl-JO oclocl, the water raised & '-lashed considerable 
of the dirt away 

Friday January 31st 1357 

Su~fercd:[ror,l £\n attack ofhaadachc all night I-i.:bc0an about middle 
of yesterday af -~ernoone, retired -to ocdt'Ji -thou-'t:.suppcr, ;-;yforeheadthrobbed
violently--- There '-Jas Loo ;;!Uch '-later for us to work--- Lorenzo choppcd
&split s me 1:Joodin tlleforenoon--- I called at Uncle Stephens, also at 
;-iiotts (; borrowed the January NO. of Harper, sat Lorenzo to diggins 
dirt in the afternoon I wenttobell &readllarper lmtbe:foLedoin'J so I s,"al-
1m-jed about one tablespoonfuloi- 5a1ts- -- Head ached worse in he afternoon 
than in the ,;}orning--- The sun hasbeen very hot--- the river is hi'Jh ::.. 
still rising--- The flwil is f ull & runnin0 over---

Saturday January 31st 1857---

Lorenzo was up u 112.<1 fire l.1adc bef ore I .J.:rJoke--- he prepared the 
bren!'Cfast--- The ;~ivcr \1.:\5 still very hiah--- as He t/cre not able to go 
on uitl1 !'lining in Lie river Lorenzo c (")I1cluded to <Jui t-__ he had r.'orl<ed 
tt.'!O days & a haLC- -- I gave him Five Dollars & too~,: his receipt infull. 
He said he \-.rould <]0 to Do\·.'nievillc & from "'chen to Eurekatolookior 't'lork 
--- lie ' -Jent at'Jay leavin'J his b1anl<ets---

I made a visit t o Davis & Co. C.:\bin. found l;r David :~olston there. 
He hasbeen worl,ing abou t Lhe GuLes qual"tz ,ail1s & <iesi'Jns pu "~tin9 up a 
}.lill himself' next season--- He \'Jan -ted i.. o sell ou''c all his interest here 
\'le made a bargain C-J. I bough 1.. ---- J:loved d Ol',n hcrcthis artcrnoonc--
Andrer! oneof m1' i1e~1 partners assis .. tecl lilC - - -

Sunday February lsL 1057---

Slcpi... but little in conseqnence I suppos -'" ucinU in a strange place 
"i.'here arc three of us t 0 0ether in L.l1e CalJine-~··· Their naraes arc Isaac 

Davis and Andre,,! I ioynahun: the one a ne:t~n of '.-:'cstcrn Virsinia and the 
other :frou t :lC su~h of Ireland. i\ndy , as --i:h · latter is faniliarly called 



was upearly as is his usual Clts t O;,lC l.ha "'l. & h2ld ~~le fire Quil t and break
;<J"s -;'; ready by s ;. '.n r ise--I rose soon a f ·Lc J: & rca(~ a .::" Cl,'! pa~cs in IlDeclinC2 
~( ::all lZ before brcakfas t -- ~..I.·; lC )' concluded .... 1,.0 00 to :)ot'lnieville: I t o f ix 
r:1yscl - as CO:.LCOl." cablc asp,)ssib lc inr,lynC't,rho:":.c, 

Ibl-OU<:lht: .. yt.3.blC (! 1:] ., :." ro!. ;,lY old shan L:; , 0 )lace nyboo!~s on Z'.ndto 
set by ~ \!hile J~caclin<J anc..l to \ ','ri tc o n"":'-

Gave myself a goodthoroughbathing incoldwater, donned clean clothes, 
washed my dirty ones & then began to make a bookcase-- made it of rough 
boards & covered it with drilling-- succeeded in getting it finished be
fore .night-- Davis returned from town about middle of afternoone, George 
Macy came up soon afterwards to get his blankets whichwas at myoId shanty, 
He has been in town a whole week doing nothing, but has enjoyed work for 
the coming week-- The dayhasbeen magnificently beautiful-- snow is rapid
ly going off of the hill sides-- The Evening is also clear&bright with a 
resplendent moone-- One twelfth of the new year hasalreadyflown. 

Monday February 2nd 1857 

Andy, was outby daybreak- - we breakfasted about sunrise-- Began work 
in th diggings right after breakfast. had some trouble to get the water 
from the ditch to the claim--the soil is a loose gravel & most of the 
water that we started from the ditch towards the diggings wouldloose 
itself in theexcudingly loose soil---

I had not been at work an hour before I was nearly through--- my_ 
rubberboots were filled to their utermost capacity water is of course 
very cold--mustwork to keep from freezing---

Andy accompanied a couple of his friends up the East Fork in the 
afternoon. he has not returned yet. I got dinner&supper & am cooking 
beef & c for tomorrow--- a littlerain at noon & cloudy part of the after
noon but it is partially clear now---

Tuesday February 3d 1857---

Andy, came home about midnight, his friends had detained him at 
Miottswhere they spent the time playing cards-- - He was up this morning at 
daybreak--- Davis hasbeen in Downieville since morning. he returned as 
Andy & I were eat ing supper. Brought by a letter formefrommywife--- Andy 
& I worked alone to day-- - Been reading the 11th Chap-- - "Decline & Fall" 

\vednesday February 4th 1857---

Andy as usual was up first -- - I soon follo\'Jed--- There was two inches
of new snow on the ground & was still snowing--- After breakfast Davis & 
I sawed two cuts off of a large log forwoodtoburn--- Andy split the wood 
& carried mostofitto thehouse---

t'Jhen the butcher came which was about ten 0 ~ dl' k we weighed the small 
articles of provisions & c which I brought downfrommyoldcabins, this we 
did in order to arrive at the e xact value of the articles---

l-'lalkedtoDownieville afterdinner-- on my way down met thepaper man who 
had taken a letter from the P.O. for me--- It l"roved to be from t4r L.H. 
Taylor who in the season of 1855 lived & mined onthe East Forke--- The 
letter is well written & afforded me much pleasure--- Recd one l1Pacificlf 
from the P.O. bought a couple of j·.lagazines &soon returned-- -

The storm has grown more violent since morning---



Thuo:sday February 5th 1857---

Storm continued all night--- noprospect of work when we went out--
Davis filed the two cress cut Saws we hadborrowed one of which Andy, & 
I sawed off a log with & then took it home to f'<1iotts---

Moved the Derrick in the afternoon, Storm ceased about noon--- it 
is freezing to night--- have begun the 12th Chap--- of VoL of "Decline 
Fall" 

Friday Eve February 6th 1857- - -

A hardfrostlast night-- hasbeen coldallday a keen wind blew at 
times which madeone think that our winter was notoveryet. \-']e have 
worked all day--- hoisted a large numberof rock out of the diggin with 
the Derr i ck- -- ground sluices some, but didnot do so much as we might 
for want of water- --

Finished reading the 12th chap. of 2nd VoL of "Decline & Fall of 
Roman Empire " 

It is freezing hard to night - - - the night is clear & bright---

Saturday February 7th 1857 

~ly partners Davis & Andy. pronounced this morning to be the coldest 
that we have Experienced this year--- the frost was certainly severe, 
the river was quite low, the Ditch was frozen also--- Vie attempted to 
work at usual right after breakfast but fromthe scarcity of water we 
abliged to quit until theca:1 ;Jot over the hills--- Vie have nearly fin_ 
ished washing off the top dirt & Expect to begin "washing up" as it is 
called on monday--- In washing the top dirt which has no gold in of any 
account all the water is used that can be abtained--- a great many small 
stones are carried down the boxes & discharged into the current of the 
river - - - for washing up the bottom of the bark when mast of the gold is 
found one fourth of the same quantity of water will suffice--- r.ly finger 
ends are quite tender caused by picking up wet stones---

Sunday Eve February 8th 1857 

When I retired to rest last Evening I hadlaid out a fine scheme of 
operations for today-- - I intended to mend a few old clothes, then to 
shave & wash r"y whole person-- & after dressing in mybest clean clothes 
wh ich bytheway are Extremely poor, to sit down &write two letters; one 
to Mr. S.H. Taylor in answerto one I have lately recd from him & the 
otherto mywife also in reply toone lately recd- -- But "the best laid 
scheme of mice & men gang aft aglay" 

Davis started for to"\ln soon after breakfast which was not veryearly 
--- Andy & I attempted to saw off a log for stove wood, the saw was in 
poor condition but we had worried it about half off when Mr Bassett on 
hisreturn from Downieville called i n here &stayed until the saw was near
ly done 

\ve then began again at the log and soon fini~hed it, Andy got supper 
&1 repaired my oldpants-- - l\1y week for cooking begins to night-- - I have 
baked aloafof bread, boiled a kettle of potatoes-- - have a pot of beef 
over the fire cooking---

The night is bright & freezing--- Mr Bassett is a greattalker-- his 
conversation to day was chiefly riminiscences of his you"th, he is one 
year mysenior- --

~o 



THE HISTORY OF THE NICHOLS MILL 

The Nichols Sawmill was the last remainin~ lumber mill 
of four which had operated in the Sierraville area. The mill 
wes first owned by Mr. Thomas S. LeBroke who lived in Sierra
ville in the horne presently owned by Mr. Dave Roberts. The 
people of Sierra Valley knew the mill as ~he LeBroke Mill. 
Mr. LeBroke was married and had three children, a boy and two 
girls. The boy, named John Calvin, passed away in 1966. The 
older girl, Alice, died in 1967, and is buried in the Sierra
ville Cemetary beside her father. Mr. LeBroke was killed in 
a runaway accident on November 12, 1896, at the age of 56. 
One daughter, Aurora, is living in Sacramento, California; 
herDame is Aurora Peterson. Mrs. LeBroke, shortly after her 
husband's death, sold the mill to Herb O. Nichols and moved 
away from Sierra Valley.l 

Mr. Herb Nichols, at the time he purchased the sawmill 
from Mrs. LeBroke, lived on the land in Sierraville now owned 
by Gerald Openshaw. Mr. Nichols kept the ranch, while run
ning the sawmill, for his extensive teems of horses--horses 
needed to haul the lumber from the mill to available markets. 

Mr. Nichols was remembered as a very friendly man who 
had two daughters and one son. Mrs. Elizabeth Brown recalls 
an incident that happened to the Nichols' children at the 
sawmill: 

"One day the two older children were playing at the 
mill while Mrs. Emma 11. Nichols was doing the cooking. 
Grace, the oldeat daughter, was playing up above the
mill where there was a large water tank. She hid and 
sent her brother down to the mill shouting that Grace 
was in the tank. The mill was shut down to rescue 
Grace, and w~en the men got up to the tank, Grace 
carne around the tank laughing, saying it was just a 
joke. The two of them were punished. Children then 
enjoyed teasing the elders as much as today."2 

Similar to Mr. LaBrake, Mr. Nichols also had a runaway 
accident with one of his teams. He escaped death, though 
hia injuries left him somewhat crippled, and ha walked with a 
slight limp untill his daath in February, 1920. 

The Nichols sawmill was located about four miles ebove 
Randolph Mountain.3 The sawmill, comprising about twenty
eight acres, was water powered.4 A wheel, about thirty feet 
high and two feet wide, delivered water into a large tank on 
the top of the hill near the mill. Water flowed onto the 
wheel from 8 large flume. The tank then pumped water down to 
the mill. 



__ G)_ w. 
Logs for the sawmill were cut from the surroundinF area. 

The trees were felled with a drag saw which was handled by 
two men. The logs were then brought to the mill area in 
long shoots t~hich were greased with bear fat. Three and four 
mile long snakes to the shoots were used. and a PeeVee was 
used to ~cle the 10FS from the soake into the shoots. Teams 
of horses were also used to pull the logs down the shoots to 
the mill. e ~\r~ ~ 

Picture showing the log shoot along which the logs 
were pulled by a team of horses. 

When a log was needed from the deck, it was pulled to 
the mill by cable. Sawdust from the mill went into the water 
and was taken out by a flume and released. A circular saw 
was used to cut the log, instead of the band saw used today. 

The lumber cut from the logs (and sometimes loeds of logs) 
were hauled by eight and ten horse teams. The horses responded 
to a jerk line--a long rope hooked to the horses bit. One 
jerk and the horSE turned left--two jerks and the horse turned 
right. The horses were pastured at the Nichols ranch in Sierra
ville. 

The mill produced around 12,000 board feet a day. There 
was also B shinp'le mill which put out a SUbstantial smount of 
shingles for use in the Sierra Valley BrBB. 

--;;;-.r 
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Lumber for Mae Dellera ' s home (Sierraville, California) 
was manufactured et the Nichols Mill and brought to the home 
site by horse and wagon.5 Lumber from the mill was elsa used 
to build the side-welks in Sierraville which went from Herb 
NiChols' ranch to Fred Small's (the home presently owned by 
the Orzallies of Sierravillel. These sidewalks were about ei~ht 
feet wide end were constructed from 1912 to 1914.6 . 

Most of the workers who worked at the Nichols Mill live d 
at t he mill site. Employed at the mill were about ten men, a 
cook and an assistant foreman . There were about twelve cabins 
and a cook house in the area around the mill. 7 

(? "\r ,t _ ~ -
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The Nichols Mill Site--showin;:c piles of drying lumber, 
the Cock House and cabins. 

The men worked six davs a week and usually worked from L 
soon after sun-up to sun down. Wages averaged from $2.50 to 
$}.50 per day. The men were paid either monthly or by the 
seeson. 8 .. CJ}~ 



Seldom wes there such B thing as e weekend. Most of the 
men employed by the mill had famiiies in Sierraville, so they 
sPent their only free dey, Sunday, with their femilies, workin 
around the house, gardening, or doing what ever chores were 
necessery. Many of the men who got their work done on Sundays 
would spend the afternoon sitting cn the porches of any of the 
several saloons in Sierreville. This form of visiting and ex
chgnging gossip was one of the fevorite pastime~ of the area. 
There were four saloons on the main street of Sierraville, two 
of which were the Bucket of Blood and the Monte Carlo. There 
were also two hotels, botn-of which had salOons, so no onE bad 
to worry about dieing of thirst. Dances were held and were very 
popular with the people of Sierraville. Some of these dences 
were teld above the present day restaurant in do~ntown Sier~9ville, 
and others were held in thE open-air dance hall at Campbells. 
Campbell~ also had 8 baseball diamond where games were played on 
Sunday afternoons. Campbells was popular with people from all 
over Northern Californie--one of the highlight games et Campbells 
was played in 1913 between a Sacramento Team and a Truckee Team.9 
Swimming was elsa enjoyed at Campbells. Even though there 
were meny diversions on Sunday, a working men working at the 
Nichols Mill (or any of the sawmills in the Sierra Valley 
Vicinity) waa a working man, and had little extra time for 
pleasure. • \ ( ?,. 

) \.. 

A team and wagon--used to transport both log s and lumber at 
the Nichols Mill. 

r 
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Mr. Nichols died in February, 1920. After his death, 
Mrs. Nichols leased the mill to Ed Lane, a resident of Portola, 
California. Ed Lane had the mill for two and a hald years, 
and then Mrs. Nichols aold the machinery to various people, 
Bnd sold the acreage to the Forest Service, which owns the 
lend today.lO 

i. Taken from a letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Brown, San Fran
cisco, California, dated May 22, 1970. Mrs. Brown is the 
daughter of the late Mrs. N. Dearwater of Sierraville. 
2. Taken from the letter mentioned above. 
3. The present town of Sierraville was at one time two 
towns, Sierraville and Randolph. Randolph comprised the area 
approximately one mile west of Sierraville. Several homes 
still stand from the days when this was Randolph, including 
the Kelso Del1era Home and the Copren-Bure11e residence. 
4. Newspeper clippings written by Aileen L. Barton, Calpine, 
Ca l ifornie, 1940. 
5. From an interview with Mee Dellere, Sierraville, Ca., 
May, 1970. 
6. From interview listed ebove. 
7. Taken from clippings written by C. G. Church, Early 
History of Sierra velIe!. (no detes given) 
8. From-Sn interview w th Mr. Kelso Dellera, Sierraville, 
California, May, 1970. 
9. From interview listed above. 

The writer of the above article is Miss Susan Diltz of 
Sierraville, California. Miss Diltz graduated from Loyalton 
High School, where ebe did ber research for this article, 
and is presently attending the State University of California 
at Sacramento, California. 
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SUPPORT THE GENEROUS SPONSORS OF 
SOCIETY 

C/:) ~ ~..I, 

~ SNIDERS ANTIQUES "'"'5 
DownIeville. CalIfornia 
Antiques--B2u~t and Sold ........-- c:..- c:--- c.-

--:- ~ ~ ./;-- .-t"- -':- ~ -''-

j JIM'S GROCERY I' 
GrocerIes. U.S.G.A. Choice 
Meats--Fresh Produce 
Downieville, California 
I)- -":- or.-.".. ~ .".... ~ -':- ~.--

~( :\It: J:;..,. 

THE SIERRA COUNTY HISTORICAL 

c..r- c:."..... "" (.;-~ 

\

LOYALTON PHARMACY ~ 
} E. J. and Bob Peeler' 

Loyalton, California 
e.-.. c:...-. '--" c:,..-. ~ 

~'(~~-------
---CA-N-Y-O-N-RANCH RESORT ~ 

Archie and LaVerne Monico 
OPEN YEAR AROL~D! 

Cgbins---------Trout Pound c , 
mi. south of Sierraville 

ph one --9911-3344 

(DOWNIEVILLE MOTOR INN , BUCKHORN LODGE A~D LIQUOR 
,Don and VIrgInIa Weaver'.; way 49, Sierra City, Ca 862-1171~ 

.... Downieville--California)- ~ Sportsmen Headquerters-Informetion~. 
-l)'1.: ((Center for Sierra Co. Bob end Fre!!) 

}1'n~ery----~e~ and 1~roJ Websterr
HISTORICAL SOCIETY MEET NGN ALtEG~A ,CAL ORNIA 

ON JUNE 24, 1973 
Approximat~ly 28 members attended the June meeting held in Alleg
hany. Besides members from Loyalton, Sierrsville, Sierra City, 
Downieville and Goodyear's Bar and Allegheny, there were members 
from Redding, Livermore and San Andreas. Our thanks to Mary Hope 
for the tine job she did in making the arrangements for the meet
ing. All present enjoyed a delicious "pot- luck" lunch, after 
which Pres1dent Norma White called the meeting to order. Sec . 
Mary Hope read her ext~nsive end informative minutes of previous 
meetings and correspondence she had sent and received. Georgene 
Coprengeve an extensive treasurer's report. The Society has ebout 
one thousand dollars in our account now, but we have not yet pa1d for 
the 1973 bulletins. Anyone wishing s detailed treasurers report 
may get one from Georgene Copren. A steering committee wes ap
pointed to ascertain possible museum sites in A11ef,hany, Sierr~ 
City and Loyalton. The Society voted to push the 'Museum Chain" 
plans and to do all possible to receive stste funds. These funds 
will come from state bonds which will b e voted on in June of 1974. 
Co~~ittee appointed was Jeanne McMahan , Mary Hope and Milt Gottardi. 
This committee was instructed to have a detailed report ready for 
the September Meeting in Sierra City. The Society members were 
urged to get the word around that we had museums in the tentative 
planning stage and to urge people who might have material for 
museums to hold on to it and not give it to museums outside the 
county. A nominetions committee was appointed under the chairman
ship of G. Copren. 1974 offioers will be elected at the Sept. meet
ing. The next meeting will be in Sierre City, Community Hall, Sept. 
16, 1973. It will be a pot-luck lunch . Darlene Messner, who does 
a tremendous Job as corresponding secretary, Was omitted from the 
list of officers on the title pa~e. 



SUPPORT THE GENEROUS SPONSORS OF THE SIERRA COUNTY HISTORICAL 
---~'C SOCIETY c..---....9 

Licensed-Insured-Bonded ~A RIVER INN ~ 
Forrest s. McMahan ~mp1ete~untain R6iOrt ____ ~ 
General Contractor J . -Mr. and Mrs. Henry TSChOPP!, 

Phone-289-3444 Box 61 ""'\. Si!!rrs City. Cs .-/ 
Sierra City. Ca ~ 96125 

9612 ------

\ 

H!!rrington's Si!!rra Pinel! ~ 
Sierra City. Ca , 

""/ 90125 -
DeLuxe Motel--Trout Pond 
f - .... --~~~ 

_-:-,:":", ___ ~=?",\.",,,"C:.-__ -_ 

r;;. HARRIS' '4~er GROCERY ~ 
\::g) Qua 11 ty oods @) 
~ownievi1le. California;r 

~ .-~c..-----~ 
SIERRA COUNTRY STORE \ 

I 
Groceri!!s--Meets--Herdware 

Sundries. Megezines.Books 
Launderette 

Art and Rose Alen __ 
.-t Si erra Ci ty. Ca \ ... 
,f 

~ 
FORKS RESTA URANT AND I 

"'\ COCKTAIL LOtlNGr I f.., 
-) Jim and Gloris DIck , ~ 

Downieville. California 

_---...j",c.. _____ ..... 
SNIDERS RESORT HOTEL 
Downieville. Celif. 

~rt~lwimming Pool and Gifts~ 
~yne and Shirley Snider!"" 
----~.d 

f .. ' .. ·' .. '·'·~··· .. ~ Sierra Buttes Inn 
Your incomparable hos~nd hostess 

in the Sierras-
.r.~ Doc and Edie Negus r 

Excellent food--cocktails-lodging 
• Sierra City. Calif. ~c n '- .. ccr,c:'t:<:C'c..e..c..«eeO 
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~We remind our readers that the staff of the quarterly makes no effort~ 
-Ito verify the accuracy of articles printed. We hope that should sny I 

readers notice incorrect information. they would contact us so that 
corrections can be made. We are interested in any type of article 
dealing with the history of Sierra County. Please feel free to sub-
mit any articlas for pUblication. If you are awere of others who may 
wilh to publish in our publication. please inform them and us. Pest I 

~coPies of our publication may be purchased from Mrs. G. Copren. Sierr8~ 
.... 21:,:. ;:;-l1f.orni.! ... _ -. :..J"'< 


